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- Animals:
-17 year old female horse, does
trails, rides well, well-mannered
826-2757
-2 birdbaths, one gray vinyl, one
with concrete base $10 each 322
-0214

-2 chi boys, intact, about 5 lbs.
$75 each 560-4325
-2 Nigerian dwarf doe goats, bottle fed $125 each 486-4827
-2 solid wood dog houses, metal
roof, 2’ x 4’ $50 obo each 4297090
-20 laying hens
$10 each 4226388
-Conairpro
large animal
clippers, almost new $60
509-769-8359
-Guinea hens
$12 each 4762831

-Hand rolled barbed wire, approximately ¼ mile on 25 twisted wire
stays $50 obo 486-2693
-Plastic cat carrier $15 obo 4226757
- Automotive/RV:
-’02 Jeep Liberty Sport, rebuilt
engine, almost new tires $1,600
42-1403
-’04 F250 4 x 4 automatic, diesel,
with heavy duty air bag suspension, heavy duty tow package,
Reese trailer braking system,
heavy duty Reese fifth wheel
trailer hitch, bed liner, new tires,
all glass is good, leather interior
$9,500 out of cell service most of
the time, email EternallyWise1@gmail.com

Owens Riverside Meats
509-826-Meat (6328)
Open Tuesday through Friday 9am to 5pm
Saturday 9-2
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-’06 Ford F150 extended cab
long box 4x4, runs and drives
good, licensed, tow package,
AC, tuned up, 245k miles $3,500
557-2577
-’13 Toyota Corolla, 180k miles,
great shape $4,500 322-4494
-’16 Forest River camp trailer, 28
ft. with slide out, sleeps 5, two
doors 560-3379
-’38 Plymouth Business Coup
826-5639
-’70 Ford Highboy 4wd 486-0791
-’88 Harley Sportster $2,000 obo
429-6359
-3 Yokohama tires off a Toyota
Rave 4, all 3 for $50 422-4647
-Full size canopy camper shell
off a ’91 F350, fits a full size 8 ft.
bed with a boat rack, all glass is
good, sliding glass front window
and canopy, and keyed rear
glass hatch $550 out of cell service most of the time, email EternallyWise1@gmail.com
-Lumber rack for a short box
pickup $176 486-4076
-Pair of chains, 2’ wide by 9’ long
429-8435
-Reese universal cargo rack $75,
out of cell service most of the
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Gunn Law Offices
Are you in an unhealthy marriage and need a divorce?
Need an adjustment to your parenting plan or child support: Gunn Law
Offices, PLLC is offering a
reduced hourly rate for all family law matters from now until the end of
June. Any new family law clients from now until the end of June will receive the
reduced rate for the duration of their matter.
7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

time, email EternallyWise1@gmail.com
-Set of 4 6 lug handy duty factory
rims for Nissan Pathfinder or
pickup, heavy duty 429-8468
-Set of 4 wheels and tires off ’18
Chevy Suburban 996-8129
-Various sizes of mag wheels
429-8435
- Electronics:
-Nice digital Minolta camera with
3 cards, cables and case 4155007
- Equipment:
-Heavy duty 480 International
disk, dual, offset, rebuilt, International 6 bottom plow $5,000 obo
for both, will lease 740-3006
-John Deere #9 sickle bar mower, very dependable mower and
hard to find and sought after,

worked good when last used,
come with a couple of sickle bars
$985 429-6856
-Powder River calf table $400
740-3006
-Spray booms, one side mount, 1
rear mount 476-3862
-Spray booms, one side mount, 2
rear mount, one is 7 ft, the other
is 10 ft 476-3862
- For Rent:
-RV site with full hook up on 10
acres in Wauconda, private and
secluded, you pay the power,
$450 a month, first, last and deposit, possible lease option to
purchase 486-8389
- Household:
-2 gas heating stoves 826-5639
-4’ tall LED lamps with glass
shades, new bulbs, very well

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

made, sturdy $50 each 429-8229
-8 ft. baseboard heater, needs to
be wired in $20 422-4647
-8’ x 5’ picture window $300 4862482
-Beautiful hardwood dining room
set 996-8129
-Couch and love seat, good condition $200 846-4434
-Large 15 drawer dresser, dark
colored, 5’ wide $400 429-8229
-Nice set of stainless steel pots
and pans with lids, like new $50
for the set 429-8229
-Oak Coffee table $175 obo or
trade 422-6388
-Propane heat stove, Sterling
model 322-4494
-Queen bed, fair condition, free
846-4434
-White storm door, good screen
and glass, 32” by 80” 429-8435
- Lawn & Garden:
-36” snow blower for Craftsman
riding lawn mower $20 322-0351
-5 foot 3 point hitch rototiller
$2,000 476-3862
-Craftsman 23” cut snowblower
on tracks, runs, needs auger
work $20 322-0351
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-Craftsman 6.75 push mower,
looks and runs like new $100 429
-8849
-Free planting pots, all sizes from
4” to 5 gallon 322-0214
-Free push mowers 322-8602
-Free white vinyl rain gutters and
downspouts with elbows, couplers and end caps 322-0214
-Toro 21” self-propelled lawn
mower, model #20057 $100 4299882
-Toro riding lawn mower, needs
to be put back together 322-8602
-Wheelbarrow with an extra tire,
good condition $35 firm 557-8887
- Miscellaneous:
-100 watt, 12 volt monocrystalline
foldable solar suitcase with Voyager controller, like new $225
826-1919 Mon – Fri 8 to 5
-2 tables, one is antique and
comes with 3 chairs $100 4862482
-25 hp irrigation centrifugal pump,
used to irrigate from the river,
Baldor motor, 3 phase 230/460
volt, pump is Franklin, used for
around 5 seasons, have pump
manual that show the pump out-

put and pump curve $2,500 8265512
-35 steel T posts $70 322-0351
-Feathers for arts and crafts, all
colors $2 a bag 476-2831
-Italian Jewelry, antique 4296359
-Leather welding gloves $10 4762831
-Room full of free cardboard boxes 422-6388
-Very nice 50 year old fiddle with
case 415-5007
-Wheel line irrigation pipe on 4 ft.
wheels, 4” aluminum pipe, have 5
40 ft. pieces $95 each 429-6856
- Property:
-City lots in Tonasket, p/w/s 4860791
- Services:
-Looking to be a nanny for your
child/children 557-8749
-Yard work 429-6562
- Sporting Goods
-1 hp pool pump $100 422-3696
-2 Free Spirit bicycles, 26”, his
and hers, like new $80 each 4295611
-6 ft. heavy duty diving board with
stand $50 422-3696

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
$12.00
M-Sat 10-6;30 and Sunday 11-6:30
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Dingy that floats $40 429-4676
-Good working Bushnell rifle
scope 3 x 9 x 39 415-5007
-Harley Davidson trike frame $50
486-2482
-Hayward pool vac with hoses
$50 422-3696
-Indy style go kart, 10 ft. long
$250 or trade 422-6388
-Ladies camouflage Real Tree
jacket, like new, size 1-16 $15
firm 557-8887
-Life jacket for boating or water
skiing, size large, new $25 firm
557-8887

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830

- Tools:
-Air compressor tank, upright, total is 54”, approx. 60 gallon tank,
no motor or compressor $35 4296856
-DeWalt miter saw stand, in the
box $175 476-3862
-Jonsered 3 hp chainsaw, 1 20”
bar and chain, 1 28” bar with two
chains $150 obo 486-2693

Email: partyline@komw.net

- Wanted:
-’97 Dodge
Ram 360
motor in
good condition 4293496
-22 Magnum
pistol or rifle
429-8468
-4 wood pallets in good shape 826-5848
-Acoustic or electric guitar with
small amp at reasonable price
560-0256
-Components for a Wade Rain 4”
wheel line, need center feed, end
plugs and other connectors 8265512
-Dozen small bales of horse hay
322-2415
-Fencing supplies, posts and wire
429-6335
-Garden space in the Oroville area 476-3862
-Goats milk 826-0269
-Hunting rifle in the 22-250 caliber
826-5512
-Laying hens 826-2757
-Looking for two cows, steers,
need ready to deliver in May, no

509-689-3404

way to haul 826-3292
-Older bred cows 429-6115
-One meg welder, “Miller – Lincoln”, working condition 485-2640
-Single person looking for a room
to rent in Omak, can afford up to
$500 a month 422-0400, room 39
-Someone that cuts and bales
hay on flat above Omak 4226388
-Someone to prune two apple
trees for an 82 year old Senior
422-4196
-Someone to tear up a small garden spot 826-3292
-Tail gate for ’04 Silverado, color
silver, no dings, good shape 509900-8366
-Weight lifting set with dumbbells
826-5512

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

